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Go to Lambert’s for your tankage. Try our Canned Corn and Peas.
Carrick Council meets next Mon- Best on the market. G. Lambert, 

day, February 9th.
It isn’t at all difficult to 

little4 save
The hard part is to . Schwalms Sawmill 

Goes Up In Smoke

8 ■ Farm for Sale.
[ 50-acre farm on Con. 6, Carrick, 
(all in grass. Will be sold at 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Diebel of Kin- ( reasonable price 
cardine spent a few days visiting IApply to J- A. Johnston, 
here this week.

money, 
keep it saved.•m-

Flour—Cream of the West on hand 
fivei-y bag guaranteed. Weiler Bros.
Poultry—Highest prices paid, live or 
dressd, for heavy poultry. Sovereign

Misses Maud and Babe Kramer 
spent a few days last week in Tor
onto.

■ ,t Bring in your next can of cream. 
0. L. Sovereign & Son. -

Mr. O. L. Sovereign paid a busi- 
nesü v.iiit to Lonaon on Monday.

A Miss Beatrice McNab of Toronto 
the guest of Mrs. j: P. Phelan this 
week.

Weiler Bros, loaded a car of pota- 
Hoes yesterday. They paid 60 cents 
a bag.

! Leonard Schuett is at Toronto this 
week attending the Embalmer’s Con- 

| vention. .
Misses Hilda Kunkel and Helen 

Sauer have gone to Toronto to take 
positions.

on easy terms.I
/

Mildmav Council.
Feed on Hand—Bran, Shorts, Mid-1 Th® Mildmay Council will,meet in’ 

dlings and Feed Flour. Oyster Shell I . Forester’s Hall on Thursday ev- 
$1.35 cwt. Weiler Bros. | ening, 6th inst. at 8 o’clock, for the

transaction of general business.

m:v BIG SAW AND PLANING MILL 
TOTALLY DESTROYED

v, of an unknow origin, and !
which spread with almost incredible 1
rapidity, completely destroyed the ~i
large sawmill and planing miBs, be- 
longing to the firm of Geo. SeHwalm 
* Son of this village, on Monday 
night of this week. The sawmill had 
just undergone extensive alterations 
and improvements in preparation for 
extra large season’s work, and it 
was the intention of the film to com
mence sawing on Tuesday morning.
A fire was placed in the big furnace 
on Monday afternoon by John Hafer- 
mehl, who went beck to the nUB at 
about 9 o’clock on the evening to 
bank up his flee for the night/ Ev
erything seemed at that time to be 
in perfect order. At about *10.30.
Joe. A. Hesch, from whose reside me 
an unobstructed view of theflE 
was possible, noticed an unusual v f 
brightness at the mill, and a moment 
later he was alarmed to see flames 
emerging from the building. He at 
once rushed to give the alarm. The 
brigade turned out in fine time, but 
it was apparent that with the flames 
spreading at an alarmingly rapid 
rate, it would be impossible to save 
anything. In less than twenty mm.

Found Home Brew. the" who™ buildi^whi f th* **ei
License Inspectors Widmeyer and some one hundred and Beattie and Constable Bone, acting length, was in flamm ^YnJ*

,, on information received, made a spectacular blaze and itMonday was Candlemas day. The I search of the premises of Louis the sky for miles armmd UTra?fte<*
groundhog saw his shadow, Kml.88a I Porter, an Arran Township farmer, farmers awakened bv the
groundhog was able to see his sha7 last Wednesday, and found a quail- bright reflection drove in to ^ti=
dow, for the sun sohne brightly, and I tity of home brew hurried under a fire. *° sef tfle
the coal dealers are hoping that the I pile of chaff in the bam. Mr. Pori- Many of the buildWo A,- "
old legend is true. Ier was summoned to court, charg. J ity of the doomed mill were ihi

Why shouldn’t all the awkward 5-1^ V,°Iatlng ** °' T A’ SklpttX *,
cent nickles be called in as fast as I Some Farm Deals. ««J? ® c ose watch and aided by
possible and be Substituted by our I Louis Martin recenty disposed of flames tn re COI?^11€ the
former most convenient and elegant Ihis farm onCon. B., Carrick, to John The fonndnyW^. ScllwaIm building, 
silver five-cent pieces? The smaller I J- Waechtef of Formosa, who tb s hut earfc on several timea
cents of the U.S.A. are a good lead I week traded farms with Auctioneer The -was, extinguished,
but the larges nickles the very re-| J°hn Strauss of Culross, taking the which stoofl {°undrytbrurehowe,
verse. ^ latter's 50 acre farm as part pay- àt one timo h ^ ^ ”re’ look««

A • , I ment on the Carrick farm! Mr. traction but .,be-doomed to des-
, ls?u.ed at South- Strauss will move to Carrick about t™nut th. were able
Ia,St fjr 8raan ep March 1st, and Ltoiis Martin is pre- thus saved t c?ntrol, and

lo!d7f ^hfraud; •iHe.sold aI paring to move to the Reinhart resi- Z S "W8 loss of
of.1S«>d and dumped !t in the dence north of Mildmay. The dollars,

yard of the purchaser, and when pil- ^chwalm mills have been^ftj*^—
çd and measured next day there was I Gilmar—Dettman. pinny years one of MildmaVe _

The marriage of Miss Laura Gil- °,nly two-thirds as much wood as he The marriage of Miss Mary, jJnP'Prtant industries. A tremendous 
mar, youngest daughter of the claimed there was I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J***1™? and building trade has been
late Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Gilmar of „ G , Dettman of Howick, to Mr. Edward aI1d employment was
Carrick, took place quietly on Jan. . Gilmar of Canick, took place quiet- great niany hands. TlS

William Angus of three r°f m?e’ IIy on Thursday of last week at the Vh<^Wage bUls af the mi
Wingham. The marriage took place year^ . upfWPrd» for sale. Good | Lutheran parsonage, Howick, the I lu* ? ™n enormous, as many as '"'VM
at Bluevale. Mr. and Mrs. Angus horfes* A- Diemert, Rev. Mr. Malinsky officiating. Tlte teams having beenon the
will live at Detroit. * K' K’ 3> (happy young couple have taken re i- palro" ?«-tte past two mmrtC

dence on the Second concessio n mV‘ °u,ldmR was exceptionallv
Their many friends extend best ^ ^ stocked’ when the fire occutr- 
wishes and congratulations. ’ "18ny thousands of dollara

s;. ». » h.„

It is difficult to estimate the
firTn °Vhe Iosf «by the
mn ", . ^ fhe replacement of the 
machinery were calculated, the loss 
would run up to $25,000, but the I™ more likely to be’m ti,e „ethW 
hood of $18,000. Against thîf .J"
«X carri=d ?W00 of insurance m
fnc and”ECOv°miCa' 32500 on buUd- 
”PT and machinery; Waterloo Sinnnon stock; and Go7e’$2oSo or stiSk

the °-f ^tchener, representing
tne Economical and Waterloo com

sPeaS?kndpMr' ^bertson.

e^tfa'pTS”1"8 ^eirtotcntion^

erect a portable sawmill to cut un 
‘be. sawlogs this winter, and to the 
Snng nht co™truction of a new

pïïïïS.rs-iïS, A “JBsftaLr* •• •>
Messrs. W. J. and E. 

who lose

is
j*Wk

pv Mrs. (Rev.) A. MacGowan is dis
posed this week with an attack of 
the grippe.

We regret to report the illness of 
A. A. Dickison, who is suffering 

with peritonitis.
With ice under foot and icicles ov

er head, walking is amhng the dan- 
gerous sports.

Carrick patrolmen are doing good 
work in plowing the roads in 
of the divisions.

There has been so much snow this 
winter that the ♦ blacksmiths have 
had an unusually easy time.

A good comfortable village 
dence can be bought for $350. Ap
ply at this office for particulars.

A Grand Masquerade Carnival will 
be held in the Mildmay Skating rink 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 5th.

Those who want a supply of good 
home boiled maple syrup should send 
their orders earjy to Adam Hossfeld. 

The approaching marrieg of Miss ,
Babe Kramer, to Mr. John A. Goetz, 1, if Ù" large eFs"
was announced in the Sacred Heart ‘ pX! S„1.by grad®' -Sovereign.

' ' Potatoes—Bring in a loaih any day.
Sovereign’s

Rev. K. Gretzenger will preach 
next Sunday evening on the subject 
“Marriage, or Choosing a Partner.” 
All are cordially invited.

Lack of space compels us to hold 
over school reports and county 
cil minutes till next week.

B. Goetz Will Retire.
Mr. B. Goetz has leased his farm 

v „ .just west of this village to his son,
Y°u are cordially invited to I John, and intends retiring from farm 

Campbell’s Lunch Room. Special I life this spring. He has arranged to 
lunches served after skating and I hold an auction sale of farm stock 
carnival. | and implements on Thursday, Feb.

26th. John Purvis will conduct the 
sale.

ooun-

!L iWe Offer the Best II Keep an open date for the Grand 
Masquerade Carnival to be held in 
tile Mildmay Rink on Thursday even-1 Masquerade Carnival, 
ing, February 6th. - I A grand masquerade carnival will

toTn °lLtMlTh &nL Pat4eraon’’ waa in|diffLmtZeeSvehto, ïnd^^iSii vrfn 

town last Thursday afternoon. Ibe furnished. ^Every person inXd
• /nuary 1925 went through with-1 f° f°™e out and enjoy a good even- 

out a thaw or anything approaching Ilng 8 tun. 
it February is starting off a little Farm 
milder, and every person hopes it1 
will continue.

• at Tempting Prices■
Mrs. Adam Fink and Mrs. George 

Griffiths visited relatives at Hanover 
j on Monday and Tuesday.

k some oil

Mrs. Thos. Godfrey of Detroit .. __ 
here this week attending the funeral 
of her aunt, the late Mrs. M. Haefling

Misses Estelle and Antoinette
Schefter are

DIAMOND RINGS, LADIES 
WRIST WATCHES, GENTS 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL
VERWARE, FRENCH IVORY, 
FANCY CHINA, PURSES, 
PIPES, ETC.

for Sale.
Lot 30, Con. 11, Carrick, is offered 

for sale at a very reasonable price. 
The Ontario Motor League is in INo better wheat farm in Carrick, no 

receipt of advice that the provincial I waste land, fairly good bush, plenty 
police have been instructed to vigor-!0* water, and fences all good. Good 
ously enforce the law against glar-1fram8 house and fine bank barn and 
ing headlight and insufficient light. stabling. 16 acres fall wheat. Ev-

I erything in great condition. Apply 
Paisley hockey club showed real I to Mrs. John WiUfang, or to J. A. 

class on Tuesday evening when they | Johnston, 
defeated Listowel in a Northern 
League semi-final by a score of 8 to 
5. The game was played at P8is-

, spending a few weeks
with relatives and friends in Water
loo.

■ We are sorry to repoh the serious 
illness of Mr. Wm. Helwig sr., who 
has been laid up for the 
days.

WATERMANS IDEAL AND 
PARKER DUOFOLD FOUN
TAIN PENS AND PENCILS.

st tenpa

i f
MAKE YOUR SELECTION 

FROM OUR 
STOCK.

COMPLETE Church last Sunday.
An English mason, to win 

wager, laid 809 standard sized bricks 
in an hour. This is 
as Showing that it can be done 
hour instead of two days.

Mr. and Mrs Henrv Berberich and 
Mr. John Lingenfelder of Detroit, 
and Mr Alphonse Diemert and daugh
ter, Luella, of Millbank, attended the 

, z ' funeral of the late Mrs. Haefling
tost Saturday.

Mr. Nich Durrer and Dr. W. H.
Huck went to Toronto Tuesday after
noon to represent the Carrick Agri
cultural Society at the Fairs and 
Exhibitions Convention to be held at 
the King Edward Hotel.

Mrs. George Schmidt left last 
week for her home in Michigan after 
a two months’ visit here with her 
two sisters,Mrs. J. J. Schill and Mrs 
Henry ’Schill, and her three brothers,
Peter, John and Stephen Zimmer, 
and other relatives.

’ Dènnis Phelan, a former reeve of 1,1th’, Mr- 
I Greenock, was elected as Councillor 
i ?n Monday over Jas. Fisk by a major- 
! i °* 80 votes. Fisk was elected at 

the municipal electiono on January 
•)thf but was disqualified by reason 

i of having been a school trustee.

ley,a

interesting only 
in anC E. WENDT

Campbell’s Lunch Room serves hot 
lunches at all hours.JEWELLER Three year’s 
restaurant experience enables the 
proprietor to guarantee satisfactory 
service.

Mr. Jos. Dietrich sr. has been hav
ing a great deal of trouble recently 
with his eyes, and his Msion is • very 
seriously impaired. He fears the 
total loss of his eyesight.

Mr. Henry Privât wishes through 
these columns to express his sincere 
gratitude to the many friends who 
by their sympathy and assistance, 
did thedr best to lighten the burden 
of his r.ecent bereavement.

t

PLAIN TALK

A grept many people buy \ 
cough medicines without any 
thought about their actual 
value as remedial agents and I ! 
with no knowledge of their i 
contents.
mend such medicines, but
fcewpmmend

moat

We don’t recom-
we

Farm for Sale
Good 50-acre farm composed of 

part of lots 19 and 20, Con. 8, Car- 
nc , adjacent to Deemerton, is of-1 Naturalizing Aliens.

i a tv 8 reas°nable price. I Alien residents who are not yet 
See J. A. Johnston. I naturalized will be given a chance
Auction Sale. Ito obtain Canadian citizenship by

Auction sale of farm stock and I afply[ns to the Clerk of the Pea e 
implements at lot 12, Con 6 Car- m lhe, ,Co“!?ty Buildings before 
rick, on Thursday, Feb. l£th". Owner lat- Notice has to be given
has sold the farm, so there will be •east three months before the no reserve. Nelson Harrison nro I boaring which takes place the st •-
prietor; John Darrooh, auctioneer^ °hd ,Tuest!ay 18 June- Only aliens 

, auctioneer. | who have been five years or more in
this country are eligible to appiy 
for citizenship papers.

Mrs. Henry Hill of Kerr Robert, 
Sask., arrived home last Saturday 
afternoon to attend the funeral of

düE #S£rïi J5Feb. 10th, at the Commercial Hotel’ keld °ver o»td the afternoon, pend- 
Will relieve all eye sight trouble by ,ng Mrs’ Hllls arri™l. 
the method that hardly fails to re
lieve eye-strain, headache, or any 
other eye trouble. Special attention 
paid to young people’s eyes, and 
restore all defected sight, and 
eved.

Nyal Pinoli.

because we know what it 
tains and that it is positively
the beat

con-
exact

general purpose
Mr. Arthur Long received a letter 

last week with the sad news that his 
mother had passed away on Jan. 3rd 
at her home in Bristol, England. 
She was 82 years of age, and had 
been an invalid for nearly a year. 
Mr. Long had not seen her since he 
left England eighteen

cough medicine we have ever 
known. You should have a 
bottle in the house in case -of cross
need. One-Legged Skater.

C. H. Pletsch has made arrange
ments with Norman Falkner. aluu
famous one-legged skater, to give an „dmiy Property Moving, 
exhibition of fancy figure skatin» I Some activity was shown in real

lvelegMofS tLc0" ^snt?rypr^k!n W- KufcS Z
formance is attracting big crowds 1,0814 of Ms brick residence and lois 
and is said to be perfectly LrvX.7 £“1 °f ‘ho deP?t to Mr. John A. 
„ „ Taylor of Howick, who will move to
hord Snowmobile. I Mildmay about the first of March.
, A Ford Snowmobile, which gave a Edward Wenzel, who is at present 
brief demonstration here on Tuesday tenant of this property, has pur- 

Mr. Wm. Allan of Melita Man a ÜXTX® ***£ deal of interest and phased Michael J. Weber’s property 
former Carrick farmer in ’renewing f°n" The. attachment that so .ln Noeckerville, which includes near-
his subscription to this pa^r ray! road! ^ ^"‘P1118**8 the snowfly 8leyen acres of land, and will al- 
they had a fine crop in th!t section !!d ^ ?" a»ny Font car- glVen P0680581011 08 March
although the wheat graded low , a „$525’ 11 has four wtaels I lst.
account of the rast. 8Barky Jâs an nZf W^\back ^ *6 rear of the 
extra good crop, and prices are very means oJraternÜkr Ml by

s? - - ffsst &&n-5se-a.t.
charge of this demonstrating machine 
and came here from Owen Sound 
going to Teeswater, Wingham, Brus
sels and Listowel. When the roads 
are packed it makes 10 to 12 miles 
per hour What speed it could make 
in drifted roads is not announced.

John Harder, a German Russian 
accompanied by his wife and child, 
has taken up residence in Mrs. Loos’ 
residence and is employed in cutting 
ice at Witter’s mill pond. Mr. Hard
er, who came to Canada last sum
mer, was one of those unfortunates 
who had all his property confiscated 
by the Russian

Three Sizes : 25c, 50c and $1 years ago.
Mr.The Dorcas Band of the Evangeli

cal S. S. spent, a very enjoyable ev
ening at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Koenig on Tuesday evening of last 
week. A good programme was ren
dered after which the re-organiza- 
tion took place. The hostess served 
a dainty lunch and everyone enjoyed 
the social evening.

■jp-
m

J.P.PHELAN PM repre- 
on Wed-

Phene 26 government, and is 
now trying to get a fresh start in 
Canada.

Mildmay

one
an entirelyvVi m!ïï_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ss soaSl®t

ate conflCatiotlvr te
sympathy of every citizen 

financially,

p j " Best Year on Record.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the South Bruce Rural 
Telephone Company, was held at 
Teeswater on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. There was not a large 
attendance, on account of bad roads, 
and also owing to a big auction sale 
being held in that vicinity on the 
same day. The report of the audi
tor’s, which was read by Mr. K. Mc
Kenzie, would indicate that the Cows for Sale
Company has just closed the most Owing to a' short»™ , , T
successful yern- in its history, and offer for rale several fr2h mfiL 
ïts liabilities have been materially cows, and some to ilkmg
reduced. Extensive alterations and Wesley W. Johnston fnt Î! p600". 
improvements have been made during Carrick. on"ston, lot 13, Con. 4, 
the past year, including a double cir
cuit brink line between Mildmay and Auction Sale. -
Teeswater which cost about $4700. . Auction rale of farm stock and 
One circuit is for free service for implements on Thursday Feh icni, 
the use of the subscribers, and other, at lot 9, Con. A., Carrick (Cuira*,’ 
for commercial or paid calls. 1 he townline). No reserve as the nra! 
company s lines have been well niahi- prietor has sold out, and is aufttino- 
tamed, and the whole system is n i Gie farm. Alfred Illig nroiJ Tnhn 
good condition. The following dii - Purvis, auctioneer. ’ ’
tors were appointed:—W. G. Moil, t, ! ___
D. Borho, Walter Renwick, Me , < ! ’----------
Filsinger and John Ireland, the !..FARM FOR SALE 
ter taking the place of T. B. Aitk, n, I _____ _
who resigned on account of ill-heeh'i i The John I) ____ ,,
A resolution was passed, regretthv j ar i Pt : ' n.X. , ■ v rm, Lots 14 the cause of" his resignation, a .5 Acre'
wishing him a speedy recovery. The 20x4o| New' Brick House“îtur^Maiî 
directors meeting was hêld immed- and Rural Telephone school V JSu 
lately after the shareholder’s meet- Churches 1U müel ’ " % 1 ’

at which Mr. Moffat was re-el- This is one nf tho • rated President, Walter Renwick, Vice the Township of No^iJnbv^!?* 12 ' 
President, J N Schefter, manager, be sold before MardJllrt^ms4
HÆudiLMCKenZie 8nd ^ toms, etc., see R.^F^Â^”

sincerest 
in their

\f

con-
and

Reeve Fedy of Mildmay was ap
pointed Chairman of the Finance 
Committee of the Bruce County 
Council last week. This is a very 
important committee, and we can 
assure the ratepayers that under Mr. 
Fedy s watchful eye, the County fin
ances will receive a much needed 
scrutiny. Reeve John Weigel of 
Carrick was appointed chairman of 
the Equalization and Salaries Com
mittee and he is also a member of
the Property Committee.

IÜ
it,

'mm.

Enjoyed Their Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Griffiths, who 

have been visiting here for the past 
three weeks, commenced their return 
journey to their home at Port Huron 
on Tuesday afternoon. They will 
visit relatives at Guelph and Elmira 
en route. Through the columns of 
the Gazette they wish to thank their 
many friends for the royally kind 
manner in which they were enter
tained in their first trip back to 
Mildmay, after an absence of forty 
years, and especially to Mr. and Mrs 
Adam Fink, for the extra efforts 
they took to make their visit so en
joyable. They assure any of their 
friends who may be able to visit 
them at Port Huron, a return of the 
compliment with true American hos
pitality. Although they are now 
American citizens, they still feel a 
pride in having lived and been 
brought up in this

k

Reduced Prices for Sixty D

L MAKE YOUR HOME MORE BEAUTIFUL AND I IFF 
A S COMFORTABLE, BY ADDING SOME NEW FURNI- 
C TURK, BEDS, SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES.

i IN orDER TO ENCOURAGE YOU TO BEAUTIFY YOUR 
f *>“* WB ARE OFFERING SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES m 

FURNITURE, RUGS, WALL PAPER, PAINTS VARNISHES 
ETC., DURING THE NEXT SIXTY VARNISHES,

ays
The public, particularly those who 

drive cars, will xbe interested in the 
decision of the judge in the court 
action brought by Miss Whittaker 
of London against Mrs. Baxter of 
the same city. Both ladies 
ing to Brantford last were go- 

summer to play 
golf, the former accepting an invita
tion to ride in defendant’s car. On 
the way the car skidded and upset, 
injuring Miss Whittaker who 
Mrs. Baxter for $3000. 
dismissed th action.

sued 
The JudgeDAYS.

J. F. SCHUETT born.
-------- . , ,, - great country,

■ ■Ml,n “‘""‘•isi.r.n’x:
URNITURE DEALER
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